
TORRANCE HERALD

Girl Scout 
Annual Meet

The annual lu meet Ing
 Harbor Section
 ill !M> held Wcdne

January 18 In the Ton'anco "Ci 
vic auditorium.

Luncheon -for 300 will he 
served proini'ttly at noon. Mrs. 
Allan Means, Fast National

"  ""'Retail Sales Here Hit 
$10 Million Mark in '49

TASTE TREAT 
Qharley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
'It's Out of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Torrance

...Current Rat* en All Account! 
li 3X Per Annum. Each Account 
F«dtrolly Insured op to $5,000.

Shoppers from Tnrrance and adjacent Area* spent more than 
$UUHM>,OOfl here during 1919, according to figures compiled by 
City Clerk A. H. Hartley.

The approximate total was based on 1910 receipts from the 
.Wir, per rent sale* tax paid on all retail purchase*. Revenue 

 - -  * ri-om the source amounted to 
515.25(1.6ft since last January.

The tax receipt figure for 
the year represents an Increase 
over 1948 when revenue amount 
ed to J43.613.14. The Increase 

 w'as particularly of note, said 
Chamber of Commerce secretary 
Blalne Walker, in that prices 
were generally higher In 1948, 
thereby bringing In more tax re 
venue.

Brawl Suspect 
To Get Superior 
Court Hearing

urt fo

Longshore, 46, last weeli 
iuirt over to Superior

charge
ssault with a deadly weapon 
.ftcr the local resident appear 

ed January 5 before City Judge 
X)tto-B._WlUelt_-______  

Longshore allegedly struck, his 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Freeda My- 
ers, 17, of Keystone,' over th« 
head with a table leg iii * New 
Year's Eve brawl at the Long 
shore home, 18537 Rcgina street.

Ufttlvr Xviv Management

TORRANCE 
POULTRY

ALIVE OR DRESSED   YOU'LL KNOW THEY'RE BEST

SPECIALS 1

RED FRYERS .. 
ROASTERS . . . 
STEWING HENS 
RABBITS ....

. 39'* 

.35V

(DRESSED FREE)

J0I5 Ciibrlllo, Torranec
OPEN 9 TO 6 DAILY   8 TO 8 SATURDAYS

TURKEYS 
RED FRYERS

Trunnell't Poultry Ranch
25324 Oak Sluet, Lomitu

Phone Lomlta 2«

Curb, Gutter 
Petitions Out
""Supervisor Raymond" V. Darby 
reported Tuesday that the. Board 
of Supervisors had authorized 
the circulation pf petitions for 
construction of curbs and gut
ters Shearer avenue as far

th as 213th street and other 
streets including East Road, 
Dominguez street, Jamlson ave 
nue, Gencvleve strest anfl Bolsa 
street.

Petitions, which must bear tht 
signatures of 80 percent of the 
homeowncrs Irt the area, must 
be returned to the county offices 
by May 1 of this year.

A novel method to elude rto* 
IIC6 officers-rldlnfc a rnotorcy 
cle down some railroad tracks- 
was tfled here Monday night. It 
didn't work.

Members of the State HlgH- 
way Patrol, cruising" in thli 
area, sighted Robert I. Miller, 
20, of Venice, driving a motor 
cycle at "excessive 'speed." THt 
officers gave chase and Miller 
sped south on Arlington avenue.

When the cyclist reached tht 
Santa Fe crossing near the city 
park, he turned his' bike orit<i 
the tracks and bumpcty-bump*fl 
eastward.

mow quRTAitf aritt STANDS •tit VMM ffctdfhs to Toifanc* Border

Palos Verdes-Torrance Border Still Closed 
But Peace Has Overtaken Troubled Frontier

Roasting

WEEK END SPECIALS
"ting ' A'If*

RABBITS 35*
• •* J* ' O«l s*«wii>9 A A*

Pigeons3* slHens 29
Red Fryers 
Red Hens
39v

Ducks' 

Gizzards49.
Also A Large Line of Freih Dreised Poultry 

And Eggs Daily 
Live Poultry Dressed While You Wait

CAPPY BROS.
POULTRY RANCH MARKET

16015 SO. WESTERN AVE. 
OPEN SUNDAYS

squirrels chattSrously forage for 
food; the people of Hollywood 
Riviera and Palos Verdes are 
at peace. In fact, the bnly re-

Plan to Ease 
Traffic Problem 
Here Studied

A traffic control plan request- 
 ed by United Steel -Workers 
Local 1414, aimed at the un 
snarling of traffic at the inter 
section of Border avenue, Cabril- 
lo avenue and Torrance boule 
vard, has been submitted to the 
Southern California Auto Club 
by the city traffic commission, 
City Manager George Stevens 
announced Tuesday night. 

I Stevens told the City Council 
that an auto club official plans 
to take a traffic count and sur 
vey the intersection sometime 

: next week. Following the survey, 
; necessary steps-to eliminate traf- 
i fie dangers will be taken, Ste 
vens said.

vhlch raged at th* "Torrance-
It's Posts-In-ThfcBoad Dayfmlrtder of the bombastic battle 

! plus two and a half years and 
everything along Torrancc's 
southern frontier is quiet.

Zephyrs from the nearby Pa 
cific whisper placidly In the 
branch** of the eucalyptus

fateful day In June, 144J are 
the posts themselves.

Straight and true, they stand 
in iron defiance 16 any _ would 
be motorists wh6 would attempt 

Tbrrance-Palosth'

must remain a military secret  
tire marks indicate a steady 
fldw of traffic is surreptitiously
skirting the barrier. 

And, *s human nature will
have it, the traffic runs "both 
ways.

to traverse 
Verdes border.

Veterans 6f the big battle 
have almost forgotten the day 
that the Palos Verdes City 
Council voted to close tnre6 
roads between Hollywood Rivi 
era and their city and prompt 
ly sunk posts Into the ground 
across the entrances to their j 
city. That was a day to remem 
ber. I After hearing several

Brass from the City Of Tor-1 tent* on the Walterla i 
ranee stormed to Palos Verdes assessment last Tuesday night, 
city offices and demanded the Mayor f. Hugh Sherfcy ,lr., 
roads be re-opened; people of j signed the assessment warrant 
Hollywood Riviera who like j for »l»0,48l.01 fixing the pro- 

    ' ' J J j --- ' party owner's assessment at

Walteria Sewer 
Assessment Set 
By City Council

pro-

their motoring free and easy, 
chaffed loud arid long at the 
restriction and said the people 
of. the controversy, one woman

J3.89 per front foot.
For the sake of practicability 

the council had to override sev
eral property owner's objections 
that the assessments were based 
on erroneous property descrip 
tions.

Harold A. Barnett, of the con- 
.suiting engineering,firm of Bar- 

side of Via 1ft i ncit, Hopen and Smith, ex- 
Aragort and [plained that an accurate survey

1617 CABRILLO AVE. EHQMETORRAMCE 1961
Center Cuts

Pork Steak
42*

Shoulder-Milk Fed

Veal Chops
47*
Watte Free 

BEEF

Hearts

Gold Creit

Very Lean

Qr. Round
57

Pimepto

Loaf

30
Cudahy'i lit,

Bacon

32
Punt Pork

. Guar. Tender

Rib Steak

47^
Fresh

Pork Liver

x Cudahy'i Local

Fryers

Campbell 1 ! I Lb.

Obertl-l Lb. Can

Ripe Olives

PINTS  QTS. 

29 56
Hunt'i.l3'/j Oi.

TomatoJuice

S and P - II Oi.

Golden Corn
12

In Mustard Sauce

Sardines

15

Franco Amirican-'lS'/j
Oi. with Tom. Sauce and

Chcti*

Spaghetti
15

Laura Soudder-l Lb. Jar

P-Nul Butter

29
Kara. IV, Lb. 
Dark or Light

Zee Paper

Towels

reportedly arrested wh< 
she took down one of the pillars 
to drive across the line. "Illegal 
immigration," she said.

But the posts stayed.
And soon the people who live 

on the Torrance 
Selva, Calle di   ,,. .... ,. ...... ....   ... ..
other streets which end at the   oj tne district to readjust the 
posts, came to like the arrange-1 minor errors in the recorded 
ment. It kept Palos Verdes traf- j ( rgct map would dost approxi- 
fie off their streets. Imately $20,000. It would require

Today all is serene. Palos Ver- j at least six months, he main- 
des people stay on their side | tained, to rectify the errors In 
of the Jlne and Hollywood Rivl-; the map from, which the assess- 
era people stay on theirs. Even merits were made, 
the motorists who wish to drive Affected by the discrepancy

By J. Hugh Shertey, Jr.

ONE CANDLE' 
MADE LIGHT-
One evening a 
fuie was blown.
Our houte was
itygian black  
until we lit a 
candle. That lit' 
tie flame tent 
light ihto every 
part of /th« 
room. I -wail
arnaitd it !f».ft»*«V '* 'h*n 
Occurred to me that tht candlt 
It like a imlle t6 on* who li 
deprelied. I thought el 'thote 
who have tuffered misfortune; 
a cheery word, a h*ndel«»p, 
pat on the back, aiiittance, i*. 
a candle flame at a v«rydark

Most of iii are prone to over, 
look tiny act* of klhdnoiJ. We 
teem to think that unleil we 
put on a circui ipectaele. our 
endeavor will have no signifi 
cance. That candle flame lit 
up our room, it brought lignt. 
A letter full of newt to on* 
who ti lonely ii a lighted can- 
dl*. A telephone call to a shut- 
in it a candle light. A word 
of encouragement to the di»- 
heartened is a brightly burn 
ing candle.
Light a candle, hand it to
tomeone whoie room n dark.
You'll b* aitoniihed at;, t^»
change it cah make. V

 "We Have Served
Thli Community Par

27 Yean"

across the border have found a 
measure of relief.

At oni> end of a row of posts 
on a street Identity of wh!6h

Can

Hunt's , I Lb. 14 Oi.
In Heavy Syrup

FRUIT

Cocktail29'
Old Dutch

Medics Install 
New Officers 
At Dinner-Dance

Joint Installation ceremonies 
of new 6ffleers Of the medical 
staff of Jared Sidney Torraricfe 
Memorial Hospital and the 
Southwest Branch (if the Los 
Angeles>C6uhty Medical Society 
were held Tuesday evening. A 
formal dinner-dance, held at the 
Herniosa Blltmor*. was the set 
ting for the function, which w»s 
attended by over 100 member* 
and guests of the two medical 
groups.

In accepting the office as 
chief of staff of Torrance Me 
morial Hospital, Dr. Charles T. 

i LaFVance, F.A.C.A. told of the ex 
cellent facilities available at the 
hospital and the high, ..ethical 
standards maintained by Its me 
dical Staff. This has been re 
cognized by the American Col 
lege of Surgeons, Dr. LaFrance 
stated, and Torrance Memorial 
Hospital annually   has received 
an A 1 rating by this recognized 
authority ever since 1931. This 
hospital Was first opened' in 
1920 with, id beds. It now has 
a capacity of US beds.

Logan H. Cotton, city *udl- 
tor tpr Torrance and * group 
of South Bay municipalities, act 
ed as master of ceremOnlM and 
installing officer.

New officers of the' medical 
staff of Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital for ;1950 are: Dr. La- 
France, chief; Dr. fcugene U 
Cook, assistant chief; and Dr 
Rodn»y A. Stetson, secretary._ 
R«tlrln* officers are: Dr. Boy' 
«. Flesher, chief; and Of. 

  Robert F. Nielson, secretary, 
i Incoming officers for" I960 of 
\ the Southwest Branch of the

/>» Angeles County Medical So
lely in.- l)i M K. WeliiiiT. 

K
elary. In William 
the retiring prea-

are 39 lots assessed according to 
the recorded tract map on a 
basis of a HO foot frontage. Ac 
tually the lots are b,ut 48.2 feet 
wide, it was disclosed.

CHARLEY SAYS:
You've all heard that old expression "The proof is In the 
pudding" . . . well let me tell you, that when you eat 
here, you don't have to wait until you've had the pudding 
to know- that we serve the best food you'll find anywhere 
. . , and don't forget our NEW RANCHO ROOM wher* ' 
you'll find that cety, friendly -atmoipheie that makes dining 
nere sucK * pleasure . . .

Charley"1* Rrtncho Jf^om
GUESTS OF HONOR

—lor th« tallowing week *r$t
THURStJAV, JANUARY 12  .

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Johnson, 1356 Torranee Blvd. 

PRIDAV, JANUARY 13 
Jim CrOwder and Quest, 1453 Torranee Blvd.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14 
Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Wat.On, 21801 Dolores

SUNDA'X, JANUARY is 
Mr. Gerald Jackson and Guest, 1221 El Prado

MONDAY, JANUARY It- 
Mr, and Mn. Carl W. Fletcher, 1630 W. 204 St.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Plier, 20214 Florence Dr,

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY II 
Mf. and Mrs. Geo. W. Kcstler Jr., C«ta St.

You Folki Pleaie Com* In  

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN SOUP DAILY

Eat ivlth Charley at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

l.oah lor four V«m*f \>*< Week!
Wo /VT«u«r Clottet


